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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY, 
STATE orrican. 

0. S. BepnaenMtiTe, B F. SjMUlding. 
Senators,H.C. Hensbrough,w. N. Roach. 
Governor, B. F. Ftnchler. 
Lient Govenor, J. M. Derlne. 
Secretary of State, Fred Falley. 
Slate Treasurer, D. W. Drincoll. 
State Auditor, A. N. Carlblom. 
Attorney General, John Cowan. 

>reme Court, N. C. Young, Al- . 
fr«d Wallin, J. 11. Bartholomew. 

Railroad Commtagloners, John Simons, 
Henry Erlclteon, L. L. Walton. 

Superintendent of Public Inatrnctlon, J • 
6. Halland. 

Commissioner of Insurance, G W. Harri
son. 

Commissioner ot Agriculture and Labor, 
H.U.Thomas. 

HBMATOBS. 
First District. Jud«on LaMoure, Pembina. 
Second District, James Fuller, St.Thomas 

MFRMBNTATITM. 
l'"irst District, W. J. Watt, Hyde Park, 
J. 1>. Wallace Drayton. 
Second District, B. H. Reetemayer, Cava

lier. Sohn Thordarson, Hensel. 
Jadite of the District Court, Seventh Ju

dicial District, O. R. sauter. Grafton. 
Clerk of District Court. A. L. Airth. 

COUNTY OFFICERS. 
States Attorney. W. J. Burke. 
Sheriff. F. J. Farrow. 
Auditor, Donald Thomson. 
Treasurer, liobert McBride. 
Register of Deeds, J. M. Chisholm. 
County Judge, V. Quackcnbush 
Superintendent of Schools, C. B.Jackson. 
Surveyor S. O. McGuln. 
loroner, Dr. <i. F. Brsklne. 

CODNTT COMMISSIONIRS. 
First District, F. C. Myrick, Pembina. 
Second District, S. >1. Sigfuseon, Mountain 
Third District, Geo. Taylor, Bathgate. 
Fourth District, J. P. Hicks, Neche. 
Fifth District, H. P. Ottem, St. Thomas. 

COUNTY JOSTICKS. 
C. Murphy Neche. 
J. H. Joy. Glasston. 
E. H. Bergman. Gardar. 
E. L. Buck, Crystal. 

COUNTY CONSTABL1B. 
Thos. McFadden. Neche. 
C. E. Flora, Walhalla. 
Marshall Jackeou, Neche. 
A. B. Foiling, Crystal. 
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F A. Wardwell. G. G. Thompson. 

WABDWELL » THOMPSON. 

The PIONEER EXPRESS is sent only on the di 
rect order of giibec ibers, and is continued until 
ordered stopped and all arrearages paid. 

The rate of subscription is alike to all, <3.00 
per year. Subscribers pacing in advance have 
the choice of several premium papers in add! 
tion. 

"Sample" or "marked "oplea" are sent as com
plimentary only, and while we desire them to be 
considered as invitations to subscribe, they will 
not be continued except upon request. 

The PIONUR EXPRESS is the best advertising 
medium in the county, having a more general 
circulation than any other paper. Card of rates 
sent on application. 

Entered at the postofllce at Pembina as second 
class mail matter. 

The Pioneer Express. 

LATEST WAR NEWS. 
This heading, after appearing for four 

months last summer, was put aside with 
the hopes that we would not be called 
upon to use it again, but we were disap
pointed. Telegraphic dispatches from 
Manila are full of war news, and war is 
likely to continue for some time to come. 
B ood has been shed and the passions 
of the American people are again arous
ed. Of the ultimate result, no one know
ing the American blood, will have any 
doubt But what it will cost only the 
future can tell. 

On Saturday evening the Insurgents 
attacked the outposts of the American 
troops outside of Manila. The bom
bardment lasted all night and until Sun
day alternoon, when the rebel army was 
driven back from their breastworks by 
the American army with tremendous 
loss. The report shows that 12,' 00 
American troops took part in the con
flict, the Insurgent army numbered over 
20,i 00 and the line of battle was seven 
teen miles. The loss to the American 
troops was about fifty killed and two 
hundred and fifty wounded. The loss 
in the insurgent army is estimated to be 
between three and four thousand. A 
large number of Insurgents were taken 
prisoners. 

Admiral Dewey opened fire with his 
fleet on the left and right flanks of the 
enemy and destroyed a number of vil
lages in the neighborhood where the 
Insurgent army had established strong
holds. 

Clerks of the district court shall charge 
and collect the following fees: 

In actions for the recovery of money 
only, in which judgment is entered by 
default, for all services prior to execu
tion, three dollars. In all other actions 
in which judgment is entered by default, 
for services prior to execution, five dol
lars. In special proceedings, for all1 ser
vices prior to appeal, five dollars. In 
actions in which an issue of fact is tried, 
for all services prior to execution, five 
dollars. In questions in which only a 
question of law is tried, the fees shall be 
the same as on default in like actions. In 
addition to the foregoing fees, for all ser
vices growing out of a provisional reme
dy, there shall be charged and paid at 
the time the remedy is applied for or the 
first paper in connection therewith filed, 
two dollars and fiity cents.' For issuing 
execution in any action, one dollar. For 
filing and indexing a mechanic's lien, 
two dollars. For filing and indexing 
any other paper authorized to be filed in 
his office, but not connected with any 
civil action or proceeding, fifty cents. 
For making certified abstract of any 
judgment or certified copy of any judg
ment, order or other paper filed or re
corded in his office, for the first four 
folios, fifty cents; for each additional 
folio, ten cents. For entering satisfac
tion of any judgment or lien, one dollar. 
For taking declaration of intention to be
come a citizen of the United States and 
making a certified copy of the record 
thereof, one dollar. For final naturali
zation papers, including copy of the re
cord thereof, one dollar. For each ad
ditional copy of either of such citizen's 
papers, fifty cents. For entering and in 
dexing commission oi notary public, fifty 
cents. For taking an acknowledgement 
or administering an oath, twenty-five 
cents. For recording and indexing any 
paper not filed in an action or proceed 
mg for the first four folios, fifty cents; 
for each additional folio, ten cents. For 
a certificate of the official capacity of a 
notary public or other officer, fifty cents. 
For certifying an abstract of real proper
ty as to judgments and liens, for each 
person named in the abstract as to whom 
search is made, ten cents. For receiv
ing, keeping and paying out money in 
pursuance of law or an order of court, 
one per cent of the amount, which shall 
be paid by the person receiving such 
money. For issuing commission to take 
depositions, one dollar. For certifying 
the record on appeal to the supreme 
court, or to the district court of any oth 
er county and transmitting the same, five 
dollars. For all services on remittitur 
lrom supreme court, two dollars. For 
taking depositions, per folio, ten cents. 

Sec. 2. All acts and parts of acts in 
conflict with this act are hereby repealed. 

Referred to the committee on ways 
and means. 

of 1891. 
2. Highest price recorded for \: 

except 1888. 
8. Largest cotton crop. 
4. Largest export of breadstulis. 
5. Largest export of 

goods. 
6. Largest aggregale exports • 

duce and merchandise. y 

7. Largest production of iroi< / , • 
8. Largest production ot piy ir-
9. Largest production of coai, 
10. Largest production <>i co] ., 
11. Largest production oi s.U- * 

cept that of 1892. 
12. Largest production ol' 
13. Largest gold holdings. 
14. Largest per capita cin ul.it:,< •< 

all forms of money. 
15. Largest aggregate ban- < Un 

Largest aggregate rai: r. >«. 

\ 

Catarrh is 
Not Incurable 

HOUSE BILL NO. 68. 
BY HON. J. D. WALLACE. 

An act to amend Sections 2 63 and 
2067 of the Revised Codes of North Da
kota, relating to the appointment of 
de.mty clerks of court and their salaries, 
an J fees to be charged by the clerks of 
district court. 

Section 1. That sections 2063 and 
2'J67 of the Revised Codes be amenilc*! 
to read as follows: 

Sec. 2063. Deputy clerk. when ap
pointed.) In counties having more than 
fifteen thousand inhabitants, to be ascer
tained in the manner provided in section 
2059, the board of county commissioners 
may, in its discretion, authorize the ap
pointment of a deputy clerk of the dis
trict court, to serve for such time as the 
board deems necessary. The deputy 
shall be appointed by the clerk and shall 
receive a salary equal to one-half of the 
salary of the clerk during the time for 
which he is employed. 

Sec. 2067. Fees to be charged.) 

POLITICAL SIGNIFICANCE. 
It would be well for the free traders to 

reflect upon the comments of British au
thorities upon these points. This quota
tion from the Birmingham "Daily Mail1 

should be pasted in the hat of every Am
erican: 

"By cheaper methods of production, 
America is overtaking us in more than 
one department of manufacture. Start
ling to the Midlands are the figures pub
lished to-day concerning nails. Statis
tics show that the exportation of wire 
nails from the United States has grown 
from 1,547,078 pounds in the fiscal year 
1888 to 22,894,099 pounds in the fiscal 
1898. The growth which has been phe-
nominal ever since the beginning, has 
been especially so in the last two or 
three years. In 1895 the exportations 
were 4,867,267 pounds; in 1896, 8,031,927 
pounds, thus practically doubling in one 
year; and in 1898, 22,894,099 pounds, 
showing a similar gain in the last two 
years, the exports of 1898 being five times 
more than 1895. This is not very plea
sant when one puts this side by side with 
the fate of the nail trade in the Midlands. 
Moreover, Chicago has become the seat 
of an iron bedstead industry that threat
ens to defy competition, the United 
Stites generally is knocking even Ger-
m iny out in the manufacture of cheap 
boots, and, besides this. American steel 

j rai-v, r-ro h<*ir.;- ,.uv. ... v ,.\.j s.: y, ,'n-

bay, wbilr- trtiw tU • • it ii !or u.t-
rjuj/pv oi pl'iti:—. i'-jr t!.' triv i .>n -j a 
6,00^-ton ship show thai >n aoeptiri^ .in j 
American contract there will be an eco
nomy of $i0,003 as compared with the 
lowest English tender." 

THE RECORD OF 1808. 
If there is still any one who doubts 

that 1898 was a prosperous year/the fol
lowing concise statement of the record in 
the  va r ious  l ines  o f  bus iness  tha t  a re  fun
damental and indicative of commercial 
activity dught to be convincing. The 
comparison in every instance refers to 
the UnitedStatesalone: 

1. Largest wheat crop except that/ 

16. 
ings. 

17. 
18. 

Largest aggregate s.-ili-s H 

Largest aggregate sal'-; MI 
on New York stock excliaiKv -n: 

19. Smallest number of Miim 
smallest aggregate liabilities si mv 

The committee appointsi 1 >>• «! r ': 
nesota legislature to inve.stij/-..-
charges preferred against the 
mission and prison twine m;i i.i- . > 
during the campaign last fall h:r. •• 
pointed dates in the different counii.--
the state to hold mass meetings, wh-r: 
anyone having grievences cm #r<> .:?» 
state their case, and if sufficient ev ! ii 
to warrant furthc-r act i on ca n be fb u:;. 
free transportation will be furnishi-d 
nesses, by the state, to St. Paul to :esi 
before the commission. It is the* mic
tion of the legislature to punish th-
parties if charges can be substami.ii-
and if not to make some OH<- eat :TOW 

it can not be cured by sprays, 
} v.:-shes and inhaling mixtures which 
; ]' '.;h only the surface. The disease is 

in tile blood, and can only be reached 
: tii-cough the blood. S. S. S. is the only 
j v; niedy which can have any effect upon 
; vurrh; it cures the disease perma-
; itJy and forever rids the system of 

s vy trace of the vile complaint. 
Jooie _Owen, of Montpeller, Ohio, 

writes: "I was af
flicted from infancy 
with Catarrh, and no 
one can know the 
suffering it produces 
better than I. The 
sprays und washes 
prescribed by the doc
tors relieved me only 

1  t e m p o r a r i l y ,  a n d  
though 1 used them 

ifcuuly for ten years, the disease had a 
i.-ier i'o!d than ever. I tried a number of 

1ivrjediea, but their mineral ingredients 
r< :o:i i :i iuy bones and gave me rheumatism. 
I v, in a lamentable condition, and after ex-
[u usi ins all treatment, was declared incurable. 
5^-ITIS &. S. S. advertised as a cure for blood 
;;: " X decided to try it. As soon as my 

.13 under the effect of the medicine, 
I b'Ywn to improve, and after taking it for 
two n: v.nhs I was cured completely, the 

r.i <\; =ease was eradicated from my sys-
•• ' » have had no return of it." 
j; • .ave.been taking local treat-

.• yeai-3, and find themselves 
i v than ever. A trial of 

.lii 

•••azi&a 
,'<? it to be the right remedy 
•i-h. It will cure the most ob-
'tse. 
maPed free to any address by 
Jf.:: Go , Atlanta, Ga. 

The customs receipts alone lor ti 
month are about f 16,0 W.oOO, the iaisv 
amount for Novemoer since the i\i c k : 
ley law was in operation. The avera. 
November receipts under the ^.ii • 
bill were about two-thirds ofthis nnon . 
And still the free trade deciples, dw 
ling only on the difference be twee;; t 
receipts and the extraordinary exo^n; 
tures, bemoan the repeal ot the \V;! 
law, and call the Dingley law a lailure. 
Pittsburg, (Pa.) "Commercial Ga/.ett 

The Hallock Newscameout 1->'~1 \v»-•-
in a bran new form, with lots r 
type faces and clean and attractive. I ' 
office has been equipped with < y n 
press. Editor Nelson, who is in Si. I an 
assisting in keeping the legislature n 
order, dosn't show much weaklie r iro ,t 

a financial point of view, ove; t, -v. 
Lind's radical political patronage, and it 
is evident that the News s prospering. 

The treaty with Spain was ratified by 
congress, Monday, by a vote of 57 to 27. 
A strong opposition had been worked 
up and the most confident, felt skeptic 
as to the result. To a great extent it 
had been made a political issue, and tb® 
democratic side were arr tyed against n. 

Some Rare Pansies. 
give our readers an opportunity to 
leir famous Pansy Seeds, Messrs 

•k Co., the well known seed grow-
' St. Paul, Minnesota will mail tneir 

Pansy Collection to any person 
ej them only ten cents in silver or 

This collection consists of the 
ng five rare varieties, put up in 
mate packets (over 50> seeds) 

h for alarge Pansy bed: Improv-
•w Queen, while; the Shah, bronze 
i; Gorgeous, dark brownish red; 
v'y blue; German prized mixed, a 
; mixture of choice varieties. 

• en cents for the Pansy collection 
. e them the names and address of 

.r rsons WHO BUY SEEDS and they 
ude free a packet of the wonder-

rn Poppy. On each packet will 
-i ited full cultural instructions. 

Tiii.-y will also send to any gardener 
or farmer one package of their Extra 
Early Tree Tomato on receipt of six 
cents in stamps. Their handsomely il
lustrated catalogue will be mailed free 
on application, to any one who intends 
to purchase Seeds this spring. Be sure 
and mention our paper jwhen writing 
Ma - & Co. 

t 

Legislative Proceedings. 
The coming session of the legisialu' : 

promises to be an exceedingly iuttn •«.-
ing one and beyond the ele< lion ; a 
United States senator the voters will tic-
sire to keep posted regarding al! j.to 
posed laws or changes in present law-
and how the members stand oil a!1 que 
tions. The Daily Tribune, of BiK;narc:-, | 
will have special reporters in eu:h house ' 
and in the lobby and readers of tlw: 
paper will get all the news. The p;lr 
will be sent from now until the. ciio • 
the session for $1—costs no m< i:, 
gin now than later on. Sen<! order;• ;.>' 
Tribune, Bismarck, N. D. 

summon*, 
*.'i or SOUTH DAKOTA, I 

C iiy of Pembina. ( 
I ff 3 Court, before R. AyJen, Jnatlce of 

Stands at the Haan.. 
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading dru^i a 

Shreveport, La. says: "Dr. King*' • A' • 
Discovery is the only thing 1hat< 
cough, and it is the best seller ] ,i. .v 
J. F. Campbell, merchant of 
Ariz, writes: "Dr. King's new disr* .v 
is all that is claimed for it; it ae*. < t i s 
and is a sure cure for consumption, CM 
and coughs. I cannot say enough ;or .. . 
merits." Dr. King's new discovery for 
consumption, coughs and colds is no v. an 1 

experiment. It has been tried for o i 
quarter of a century, and to-day stand 
at the head. It never disapoints. Fi t ( 
trial bottles at T. R. Shaw and Cc' j Dr^j;! 
store. i 

iort, Plaintiff vs. Louis L&Rocque 

se of North Dakota to said defendant: 
.eoond tnmmons herein you are 

. > appear before me at my office in the 
1 inbina at 11 o'clock a. m. of the 18th 

"<;b A. D. 1899. there to answer the 
f w. C. Short against you, alleging 
e indebted to him in the sum of slx-

-• aud fifty-nine cents ($16.50) and 
••en per cent from October 1st, 1896, 

: inercliandise furnished to you at 
lisltiiK'c and request, and you are 

unless you so appear and answer, 
nil take judgment against you ac-

.';3rd day of January, 1899. 
ItVOSBLL AYI.EK, 

fJ usfice of the Peace, 
Pembina County, North Dakota. 

. Sonderman. 
Pembina, N. D, 

INE TAILORING, 

s iete Line of Samples to 

select from. 

Mm 4 TLns. '^ration of Rg V, 1} v 3ule Certificates. 

IN WHOSE KAMU 

ASSESSED. 

Thos. Connell., 
Thot. COHMII.. 

DESCRIPTION 

SUBDIVISION. 

ne qr . 
n e  q r .  ltiii,')'- IS If.-, 

WHEN BOLD. 

IS 
10 

DAT. 

1895 
1896 

<38 79 
83 81 

118 85 
18 65 

K S . 
5* O.H u H «s 
it r 

152 04 
46 97 

Omci o» COUNTY AUDITOJI, PBKJIINA COUNTY,NORTH DAKOTA: 
To the owners of the abnve dvcrib 1 renl estiite, in lJc-miiina connty. North Dakota- Yon us 

hertbr notified that tbe land lieroui ahn 
provided by law, and thi 
#th day of Kay, 1899, 
the amount above stated 

or withifi 
as ncvefflut". . 

most b« paid together with twcli nnore«t uf i 
In wltoes* whereof; I iiave lierumKo g. i i 

Pembina, thU 8th day of February, itivifv 

[SEAL] 

i afw >-y lesonbed, ass si-ed In vonr nathe, was sold for taxes as 
of rf ilf-mption fror udKu'-iallawed by law, will expire on the 
n jinn y f .-.yeo' p\i| ation of th s notice. In addition to 

io tr-de..... Ini i- ihe ••Kt of pilbllcaton of tills notlca 

1 1. 

_ t of pilbllcaton of thia notice 
and aricr tniv date. 
al. at P«<abtua, in Mid county of 

-

i'v" ^ 
^ fv/ 

f • 

1 At . ' . 

TnoMsuN. 
? . Auditor of Humbina Coonty, N. O* 

i 

IWUIIBM.IMHi.t oiunniuiuiuiuiinm 

arraers' Tribune,)ALL 

lie Panorama of Cuba, ($ 
Anita, ths Cuban Spy, and 

The Pioneer-Express, 
THE GREAT WAR NOVBU» 

Anita, UK Cuban Spy. 
BY GILSON WILLETS. An Exciting Novel of the War* 

Thrilllngly told by the author, who knows all about Spain and her methods. 
you from the Coast of Morocco to New York 

"og?,B^anco »^ahceto the heart of the Insurgents' camps, show-
S8, r.uK their struggle for fre«WA story 
P i , 3 - Cuban  plan te r ' s  who ,  fo r  he r  devo t ion  to  Cuba ,  su f fe red  t e r r i -

f , Spanish government, ending in her transporta-
s.Penal cdony on the coast of Morocco. The story tells of 

'Tt 
™ âr type on good paper; convenient library size* handsomely 

bound in a lithographed cover. It is a most interesting, well written and 

-Panorama ofSuba.* 
This is a compile and graphic panorama of Cuba, and exhibits the comedy, 

tragedy, splendor and pathos oJ the Pearl of the Antilles, in a series of choto-
graphs taken on the spot by the^artist and brUliant writer, Mr. Gilson WilleteTau-

P*^itiveeodes of locomotion, etc., etc. In addition to the pictures, a of 
instructive information relating to the history, population, resources, gtimato har
bors, military conditon, products and exports of the island is given. This is the 
•est, the most interesting and the most authentic album of Cuba in the 

0* Cwice-a*mcck £ribune. 
* a been SP417 caDe<1 *** "tea*?* Daily." Its Telegraphic, 
and Northwest News Is the same as found in fee great Mrfmpnl}^n 

i; Page eovws all the lea^ng markets of the world, 
|) ——— ered by telegraph and furnished fresh to its readers twice a \ 

. gatb. 
week, 

that 
lustra-

all fee latest stylo. 
$ertat$*»T> found in The Tribune are the productions of the very 
in literature. They are new and wholesome; 

liable Ptper pabthhtj fa | 

Oir Special 0fftr~T°,̂ g.ag i 

arWccfc Trftoacv tte Cahui Paaeeima îdS^^WarKm^^Wewtilsctvi 
thae two boob andThe Tdbooeiar one year to anyone who will KOJ 
«oont new name oaeyeartwrf̂ njpHon, with $2.03. 

^OrwwM«Bj^fabiad Jfe Ttlbw to any ot our present " 
•erfbes and renew their (afcacriptka for one year fa $2J5. 

Addm 
* THE PIONEER-EXPRESS, Pembina, H. ; 
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Keeping a good thing good 

is next to making it good* 

(sold only ir. 
come to YOU 

the goodness . : -
had when frc: h r; 
Substantial cno r 

plainest meal—dainty enough 
for the most elaborate banquet 

:ss tney 
s oven. 
for the 
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